
...Let's Go
By LARRY MACARY
that has never would now recognize the out-

SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS . . . DrTJ. H. HoO,  viMrintena'eat ef Torrance 
 chool*, ewfratsdatw to» winners mt the attrtrlef   Elementary School Science 
Fair, held hut wed*. UoMlnff their tnpUet at* (froan left) Cheryl Yelich of 
Riviera School, earth idence; Mike Vandegrtft of Token School, biologic*! sci 
ence; and Lane Leabew and Mark GettHeb of Call* Mayor School, physical 
science.

Girl, Three Boys Claim 
Science Fair AwardsTop

me is the approach and en 
trance Into St. Peter's Square 
in Rome. The grandeur and 
overwhelming i m p r   s ston 
makes one think that surely 
it must have been there for 
ever. The history of St. Pet 
er's Itself is worthy of a life 
time of study for any scholar. 
Prom the time of Its original 
construction in the 4th Cen 
tury A.D. by Constantine the 
Great to the present day, a 
long parade of Popes, archi 
tects, and artists have been 
responsible for thousands of 
changes in the cathedral,

Constantine's original build 
ing stood for more than a 
thousand years   sometimes 
changed, restored and refurn 
ished   but always, similar 
to the original concept. It Is 
tradition that St. Peter's was 
built over the grave of the 
Apostle himself, but no one 
really knew what lay beneath 
the church until 1939. In that 
year,

Three boys and a girl have
won top prizes in the Ele- students in the primary
mentary School Science Fair 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Unified School District 
Awards were presented at the 
conclusion of the fair.

Recipients of the district's 
tdp science trophies were 
Mike Vendeerift of Yukon "nda TrammeU, Seaaidej
School, biological science; 
Mark Gotffieb and Lane Lea 
bow oT OaUe Mayor School,
physical science; and Cherrf Hefltoger, Riviera.
Yelich of Riviera 
earth science.

School,

Awards were presented to ner, Seaside; Gary Garstano

grades, middle grades, and 
upper grades in ttotogical, 
physical, and earth science 
categories. 

First place awards were
won by Vktor Ryan, Oasimtr; Ania.

KendaU Hudson, Wood; Mi 
chael Macy, Sepulveda; Mark 
Stone, Hillside; and Don

Winners of second - place wood. 
awards were Michael Koer- '

Madison; Karen Wctelo, Riv 
iera; Carol Singleton, Victor; 
Richard and David Gralnik, 
Ann; Jim Mnlouin and Bob 
Satan, Parkway; Brace Lo- 
gan. Riviera; Ridtey Moore, 
Adams; and Michael Love,

ing the floor of the crypt and 
ran into Roman masonry.

Pope Pius 11 began an In 
vestigation of the findings 
and suddenly a huge mauso 
leum was excavated. It had

under the architect Carlo Ma 
deana in the beginning of the 
17th Century. To enlarge the 
capacity of the church, he ex 
tended the building toward 
the front giving it the shape 
of a Latin cross. 

     
ST. PETER would feel rath 

er uneasy in this triumph o 
Christian architecture. If th 
20,000 rooms in the Vatican 
next door were not, enough 
to dismay him, perhaps th 
777 columns in the colonnad 
might impress him. If these 
weren't enough, perhaps th 
nearly 400 statues, the 44 al 
tars and all the marble am 
gold would cause him to won 
der how it an came about.

The altars are interesting 
One can casually stro 
through the church observin 
a mass, a wedding, or 
christening at any given tlm< 
I have witnessed all of them 
and have stood with m 
mouth open with the mean

been built by the Caetennii it has the mark of a geniu 
family In the second century completely independent o

Bank of America Holds 
Founder's Day Program

Local Bank of America em-lto enhance the public wel- 
ployes took part in cere- fare," Peterson stated, 
monies honoring the late A. "I hope that each of you 
P. Gianninl, founder of the today will share my pride in 
bank. the past accdapUahments of 

our bank and,in the leader*
nual observance was a re- *MP and the new direction A. 
corded speech by Rudolph f« G***M gar*, to thebaak- 
A. Peterson, president of the tel_lra~I15lS- ¥V_ , bank, who cited Giannini's Founder's Day ceremonies 
conception that a bank should 
be a great public servant as

Dennis Rttea 
Meadow Park; Shannon Scul- 
ly, Riviera; Larry Jensen and 
Wayne Smith, Fern-Green- 

Needles, Wood; 
Michael Gorman, Hillside; Mi 
cbeJe Mayo and Janet Jablon- 
sfa, Fern-Greenwood; Donald 
Cooper, Madison; John Bar 
low and Mike Betthelet, Park, 
way; and Mark Gobghtly, Ad 
ams.

AD. Since that time, a com 
plete Roman cemetery and 
the ancient shrine of St. Peter

*vi_. _j liave Deen uncovered. Even 
third - place with tnew most recent find

American banking scene. 
"We must continue to

have the imagination and the 
creativity to devise new serv 
ices to meet public needs and

Students 
Conduct 
Festival

ing of it all. My favorite alta 
is the first one to the righ 
as you enter and Midie 
angelo's Pieta blazes fortt 
He was only 24 when h 
carved it out of marble, ye

ings, there is still no tangible 
evidence that would positive 
ly identify this spot as St. 
Peter's grave.

     
MICHELANGELO'S contri 

bution to the glory of St Pet 
er's is clearly defined by it's 
magnificent dome. Raphael, 
successor to the chief archl-

age.
In the summer of 1965 m 

wife and I visited Rome an 
we were very eager to see th 
Pieta. It has been reproducec 
millions of times on pos 
cards, statues, and slides  
but there is never really 
substitute for the real thin

fore, it is a new experlen 
every time you see It. TI 
time, trouble, and money i

ways seems to be worth it

and founded Bank of America 
in San Francisco in 1904.

Winners of 
Edison Fair 
Announced

Winners in the Edison Ele 
mentary School science fair 
have been announced by Dr. 
Frank Tyrrell, principal.

The first-place- winners in 
cluded: Larry McCloskey, 
Larry Walker, John Metoler, 
Ron Tucker, Mark Long, John 
Stoffel, Ronald Jones, and Mi 
chael Lensing.

Named as second-place 
winners were: Kathy Mcdos- 
key, Wenche Sand void 
Linda Nadybal, Michele 
Spaulding. Vickie Barkey, 
Ronald Takanashi, Philip 
Toomey, Linda Hltchell, 
Charles Desplaines, and Clem 
Camou.

Rounding out the winners 
were the following students 
who placed third: Kirn Bur- 
rell, Laurie Huggard. Greg 
Gardner, Keith SoUey, For- 
reat Pierson, and Patricia 
Engel.

Kentwood

tect Bramante, left little tolme but this time it turned 
remember him by. Twenty out to be a disappointmen 
yean after Raphael's death, I it was gone, and a copy w 
Pope Paul IU urged Michelan- m its place. It seems that 
gelo to take over the task of, had traveled (only time 
finishing the basilica. The history) to the New Yo; 
freedom involved with the so- World's Fair and we had b 
lutioo of creating the "most|passed New York City! 
magnificent cathedral in 
Christiandom" finally per 
suaded Michelangelo.

MAY 14, lv*7 MIISS-HIRALD

SALUTE MERCHANT MARINE .. .Terrene* Postmaster Carl Backlund (left) 
and postman Joe Lucas (at right) join Mayor Albert Isen in calling attention te 
National Maritime Day, to be observed here May 22. Isen, in a proclamation 
designating the date, noted it is the anniversary of the sailing of the first trans 
oceanic steamship, the SS Savannah, in 1810. Posters on mail trucks and other 
government vehicles will call attention to the observance, which salutes the 
American Merchant Marine for its contributions to the nation's economy and 
defense. (Press-Herald Photo)

Committee On Welfare Need Cited
A new Citizens Advisory 

Committee on Public Aasis- 
ance has been called for by 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn as 
part of his program to over 
haul welfare administration 
for economy and efficiency.

Although more than $437 
million will be required for 
public assistance in Los An-

Although we had seen it be- geles County in 1967-68, the
advisory committee on public 
assistance, established in 
1943, has never had its func 
tions defined and has not par 
ticipated actively in welfare 
administration.

Hahn asked officials of the 
Department of Public Social 
Services to re-evaluate the

Go Classified

tizens commission with the vantage of the best minds 
ijective of providing the "ad-; among our community."

Don't Forget Mom Today!
OMN At NOON SMVINO MOULAR MINU PLUS:

COKNISH OAMI HIM
Stuffed with wild rice .......................
ROAST UO 'O LAMB
With almond dressing .......................

-J-MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW  

3.95
3.25

Daily
11:30,
Sun.

4 p.m.
377.9M1

27672 Silver Spur Read, Pales Verdes Peninsula

The Columbia School audi-
have been held annually at torium, 4602 W.186th St., was 
the bank's branches through- transformed Into a -circus 
out the world since Gian- grena Thursday when the en 
nini's death in 1949. He was tire student body appeared 
bora in San Jose Hay 6.1870, m t ]f» festival of music.

Dressed as clowns, ele 
phants, mice, and horses, the 
younger students sang several 
circus songs.

Folk dances and a playlet 
by the older students round 
ed out the program.

Parents and friends of Col 
umbia students were special 
guests at the morning pro
gram.

Readings for the Kentwoot 
Players' production of "A 
Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum" wffl

Michelangelo discarded Ra-| 
phael's design and went back 
to Bramante's original plan 
of a temple in the shape of 
a Greek cross, such as St. 
Mark's in Venice. Instead of 
Bramante's Pantheon -type 
dome, Michelangelo designed 
his own dome slightly nar 
row and much higher rising I 
452 feet to the top of the|| 
golden cross. 

Michelangelo died in 156411
eaving the dome unfinished, 
and It was not completed un-ll
il 1590. Even though it does| 

not differ greatly from Mi 
chelangelo's 
neither he

TORRANCE'S

TV

director of the production, at 
the Westchester Playhdus, 
8301 S. fflndry Ave., West- 
Chester, Sunday, Monday, and 
Tuesday, May 21, 22, and 23.

Open readings wfll be held 
at 2 p.m. May 21 and at 8 pjn. 
May 22 and 23.

Thomas said parts are open 
for 10 men ranging in age 
from 20 to 65, including three

parts for
must be able to sing.

"A Funny Thing4 wffl open 
Friday, July 21. and run 
through Aug. 26,

Tryouts for 
'Brigadoon9 
Will Begin

Tryouts for "Brigadoon,' 
to be presented by the Tor 
ranee Recreation Departmen 
in July, will be held tomor 
row and Tuesday from 7 until 
10 p.m.

Anyone between 13 and 22 
^ ^ may audition for singing, act 

women who ** « dancing roles or for a 
wvuasa wuu 5^ in the orchestra. Person 

interested in production work
are urged to sign up at 

for the ' '
said.

In addition to casting for 
the sany musical comedy,

Music Festival 
Planned May 19 
At South High

Musicians from nine ele 
mentary schools will be fea-

made. AH interested persons

Thomas 8*m« 
crew. 

Rehearsals for the

should appear for the read- School auditorium. 
Ings, Thomas said.

"A Hatful of Rain." direct 
ed by Ed Cotter, will open at 
the Westchester Playhouse 
next Friday.

original plan, 
nor Bramante

every Wodmoday and Sunday 
S23S W. eopuhwda Blvd., Torranoo
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR BRAND NAME COLOR TV ... WE'VE GOT 'EM! 
TAKE YOUR PICK OF MODELS; STYLES, AND PRICE SELECTION! . . . WTRI 
DEALING NOW! ... WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL SAVE YOU $$*!

Deadline Cor
concert and music demonstra- Academies NcHT
tion to be held at South High June 1 is the deadline for II 
School. submitting applications for| 

Bands and orchestras from nominations to United States]]
Arnold, Calle Mayor, Hillside, 
Meadow Park, Newton, Park 
way, Riviera, Seaside, and  *  - - schools

the South High gymnasium.

military acadamies. Congress 
man Alphonio Bell (R-28th|j 
District) said today. 

Bell said applicionsl]

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS!
ROAST SUFFFID TOM TURKEY

VEAL FRITO PICATTA
ROAST DUCKLING

PRIME RIB
Plus Many Other

Superb Continental
Offering.

WOteria elementary 
will be featured .

The program is scheduled him at 1504 Loogworth House |j 
frata 1:90 until 2:30 p.m. la Office Building. Washington

should be made tat writing tof

D. C.

Wayfarer 
Restaurant

CONTINENTAL SERVICE

a. Olnnar. 
odatloni, 

CoofctaH
Dlnlnfl 11 a.m.-11 p.m. ft) Sat. and Sim. S ».m..11 p.m.

22SO rAOPK COAST HWY., IOMTTA 
DA H4M

  IAB.Y AMUHHCAN DVT. 

  UUO DSW. ANNIX 

 acted** NOaM, ADMIRAl. MAYTAO, 
O'KHN a MtMITT AMD MANY OTMIU

IN OtW HUM AffUANCI DIPT.

SAVE $100!
Our BIG 

SCREEN COLOR

PRICES Start 
At

DOWN
TAKI J YIAM TO f AY

VISIT OUR COLOR TV ft ST1RO DIM1. <»»" « «*««m    (.

Downtown Torrance
Phone FA 8-1252

Doers Open f A.M. 
Open «rl. lv*i. 'til f:00

> No Red Tape to Open Your Account 
• We Carry Our Own Contracts 

• Se Habla Espanoi *
"Plenty et Free Parking Next to Our Vert"


